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1 When you have seen ottr exposition of blue serge suits yon will have seen the finest assemblage of serges In the tri-citle- s. We have fairly

ontdone ourselves this season showing hand tailored Hart, Schaffner & Marx and SOCIETY BRAND blue serges that surpass most custom
made garments. We will show you the most masterful suits in the

tri-citi- es when you come here. A most ultra-fashionab- le array in
plain and fancy patterns at
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WANT THAT ROAD

People Along Route From Aledo
to Buffalo Prairie Willing

to Pay.

NO PRICE HELD TOO STEEP

Snprintenlnt McCnlloufch Returns
to Monmouth With Opti-

mistic Keportn.

Monmouth. 111., May 19. V. W.
McCullough returned last night from
a 6tay of sevt ral days with the en-

gineering party which is running a
line from Alt-d- o to Buffalo Prairie
to ascertain what it would cost to
build the road which is so earnestly
sought by the people of that vicin-
ity. Mr. McCullough was surprised
to learn how anxious the people up
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Rock

that way were for a railroad and
he says he hardly sees how the Rock
Island Southern people are going to
get out of constructing the extension
of the Aledo line.

The boosters who are working for
the road say that all the It. I. S.
officials hare to do is to make them
a proposition and they will accept It
and Indications are that what they
say Is true. Everybody along the
proposed route is determined to get
a railroad and they promise not only
to raise the money but will make
any sacrifice of their lands to get a
right of way.

KEADV TO GIVE 5,0O0.
One plajr-- e where the surveying

party stopped for dinner the man of
the house did not bat an eye when,
he was told that che company had
figured that he would give $5 000
for the road and promptly replied
that if he was called on for that
amount he would pay it. Another
man at whose place they stopped for
a drink of water asKeu that the line
t:e run close enough to his house to
allow him to travel In bad weather.

Last
Call

Saturday

' Get your
share of the big Come

and in the if
you can.

OFF

The Big Carnival of Discounts
107of 20, 25 and 330

OFF

Closes Saturday night.
savings.

Saturday morning,
Hurry, hurry.
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CLOTHCRAFT blue serges at $12.50 to $20 represent the -- acme of
style and tailoring at this range of prices. The styles are. almost
identical as those we sell at $20 to $35, but of course the fabrics

are not so fine still they outclass anything you can find anywhere at
these prices

Besides our array of new Spring Suits in greys, tans, mixtures, etc.,
are those new Priestly Cravenetted Mohair suits guaranteed protec-
tion from rain, etc. We show these new cravenetted suits in all
sizes to fit stout men, slim men, tall men, diminuative men. An unusu-
ally interesting display at

without being exposed to the ele-

ments for any great length of time.
He was Informed that according to
the survey the road would pass right
through his fine orchard. His reply
was. "That's all right, then i will
have two orchards."

Not a man Been by the surveyors
had any objections to the road going
over any part of his land and the
community seems to be unanimous
in its desire to have a chance to ship
Its stock and grain and have a pas-
senger service that will allow the
people to come and go at trequent
Intervals.

City Chat
Buy a home of Reidy Bros. '

Kerler Rug company, cleaners.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
For express, call Spencer it Trefx.
Vacuum carpet cleaning; west 1117.

Let William Johnson do your tin and
furnace work; 1316 Third avenue.

H. T. Siemon wants your tm and
furnace work; 1526-152- 3 Fourth av- -

nue.
Loans on real estate security. Al

bert Huber, People's National bank
building.

Don't ' forget the Fraternal Aid
dance tonight at Beselin's hall, 1503
Second avenue.

The Island dairy is out with one
of the prettiest delivery wagons ever
seen on the streets of Rock Island.

Use California port wine; regular
price $2, now only $1 per gallon. Is-

land City Supply company, 2223 Fourth
avenue.

Salesladies are wanted for oar sec
ond annual anniversary sale. Six days.
All next week. Two special sales
each day. Watch our windows for
special items. F. W. Wool worth &. Co.
5 and 10 cent store.

Do Ghosts Haunt SwampsT
No, never. Its foolish to fear a fan

cied evil, when there are real and
deadly perils to guard against In
swamps and marshes, bayous, and
lowlands. These are the malaria
germs that cause ague, chill and fev-
er, weakness, aches In the bones and
muscles and may induce deadly ty
phoid. But Electric Wtters destroys
and casts out these vicious germs
from the blood. "Three bottles drove
all the malaria from my system,"
wrote William Fretwell, of Lucama,
X. C, "and I've had fine health ever
since. Use this safe, sure remedy on-
ly. 50 cents at all druggists.
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State Convention Is in Progress t
Ottawa May 18-S-

The seventh annual convention of
the Illinois state association of the
National Association of Stationary
Engineers will be held in Ottawa
May 18-2- 0, and a number from Mo-li- ne

and Rock Island are planning to
attend the convention sessions.
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Spring Furnishings at Mosenf
DELPARK WASH TIES the one "big hit" in the neckwear line for. the spring and sum
mer of 1911. Just reoeived big shipment
of 75 dozen of these new DELPARK WASH

'TIES. Every stunning pattern, very classy.
Prices

Also just In Wilson Bros.' famous NTT-KNI- T-

ZEPHER silk lisle hose they stanft
the rub just where the rub comes most
double heel and toe, the Bghtest lisle hose
made. Plain oolors, 25c a pair. Pure
thread silk hose, 50o and $1. New drop
stitdh hose, pure thread silk. AH new colors
at 50c a pair.

New negligee shirts with separate collars
and the classy showing new negligee shirts
with collars to match at $1.50 and $2.50.
A great line of the newest styles in soft
shirts with collar to match at 50c to $5.
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Those who went from the two cities,
leaving were
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Bein, Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. Gould, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. E: L. Olson,
Mr. and Mrs. John Holm, A. C.
Grantz, T. J. and J. E.
Noden. Messrs. Bein and Gould go
as Mr. Hill as
and of the etate

and all others as

If of to
in

sale

f Aft for that sold at
$17 50. up to $20. .

for Salts that sold at
$22 Mi, $26. up to $27 Mt- -

25c and 50c
Opening display of new hats for

and Classiest
sailor at $1 to $5. Distinctive

of new Panamas at $5 and The
latest and most popular in the Pen
dl curl shapes- - at 75o to.

Be spring underwear
that fits See our Bros, union suits
at and See our Staley
union suits at $1 to $3. The Cat

at to $2. All
length, short sleeves; full length,
sleeves,; full length, long sleeves.

Home ot Hart, Schaffner Marx and Brand Clothes

Growing Bigger Every Because of Greater Values

MEETING ENGINEERS

if

Buy Your. elder's

yesterday afternoon

Ellinwood

delegates,
treasurer associa-

tion visitors.

Straw
spring summer 1911.

styles show,
$6.50.

styles
$3.50.

comfortable. Wear
Lewis

$2.50 $3.50. brand
White

brand $1.50 styles,

The Society

secretary

TO MAKE TAG PAY PLANS

Meeting Callel for Tonight at the
New Harper.

This evening at 8 o'clock In the
parlors of the New Harper there will
be a joint meeting of the King's
Daughters and Associated Charities
for the purpose of arranging plans
for the annual tag day, which is to

Great Stock Reducing
Suit, Coat, Dress Sale

you taken advantage sale no fail visit our depart-
ment and see yourself wonderful we are offering

Spring Cloth Suits
Our entire stock ef Cloth Suits (white on at reduc-
tions ranging from one-four- th to one-hal- f.

A cults

514.98
$14.98.

$19.93,

$19.98

$24.98

new

Silk and Cloth Dresses, Coats

for Suits that sold at
$30, up to $35.

$23

r Salts that sold at $32'y4.

7. $42Mi. up to

A cloth salt Is an part of every woman's and Is espe-
cially serviceable at this time of the year for automobiling, traveling and .

wear, and at the prices we are offering them at now every woman
can to karve one or two.

more serviceable than a light weight cloth skirt for general
wear on your vacation to the country mountains lakes sea shore, and
a coat la always needed for cool evenings, by buying a suit you gT both
for the price of one. Our suits are conveniently arranged in cases and
rack for eaay selection, each assortment ty Itself

39.98 $14.98 S19.98 $24.98 -

ALL CLOTH ATD SILK DRESSES AT OJTE-FOUKT- II OFF
Is no in (jiiing a dress you feel

convinced it is correctly designed and tailored. Our dresses
are not only exclusive, but are the latest creations of the most

designers of priced dTessee In America.
Althongrh onr original were extremely low, we now of-

fer our entire stock of 811k and Cloth. Dresses at a reduction
of one-foar- th off.

More Coats added to our already large Collection of
Cloth Coats on Sale at

S5 i S752 U S92 i S12s $142
We don't attempt descriptions as they possibly to you any Idea of the fit. make and

distlnetrve appearance embodied to these garments. Five minutes spent in our department the coau and
know more than we could tell you in an page.

Tft0 R00 TRihp Cor-- Second and Vrady Sts.
JLlft? JLiZ& JLJL Plls DAVENPORT

Knee
short

3
be Saturday, May 27. The organiza-
tions are desirous that there be a
large attendance, for the business U

of great importance. Any one wh'i
is willing to help in the work will b
welcomed at the meeting. A mctt-ln- g

of the Associated Charities vna,
held last evening at the Association
house, but the number of directorf
lacked one of a quorum.

have not yet this means
for the values

sergea excepted),

$12,

ing

by

$2714.

$47.
essential wardrobe

general
afford

There's nothing

There satisfaction unlese

prominent popular
prices

cannot convey style,
seeing

yooll entire
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All the news all the time --The III

Argus.


